
,\ SHOCKING AM A IK.

SontiirmSociety ." N, vv v,M'k Conaiacwu

h\y Ajtll-Ated Over the KxpoRuro

ol Sonlu Carolina.

y/KV Vokk, Jan. 21»..The Southern

Iclcmcnl ol New Vork society has I»ccn

considerably agitated »ml shocked over

il,o Khctt exposure, w. R. Kfirtf came

here ahoai three years ago from Charles-

ton, S. C, and hecamc the agent of the

Ocean Sf<amship ('.>m;>any, of Savannah.

He is a son el RnVerl Rhetf, of Charles-.:

Ion. and .) nephew of Thomas Rheft, who'

n Confederate General. He ist av

r. in man f>.' pleasing and gentlemanly
manners. And has the reputation among. |
his rtssociaics ot being moral and hohorn-

hie; 1' ":,v ;l crcal shock, tlicrclojv, j
when his fiimids ami niuthos learned of!

- a'rrcsl f<» enticing iiffI^ girls into.

to the ston of Detective
i the arrest, he was in the

; a fen-yi-ar-old girl into n

Mandl street ferry w hen he I
'»ail said that about two

weeks ago a came t.» the river po-j
lie- sUtion at Pier A. .uni said that a]
young man was in the hain't (>.*' curi\-inu '

"« Jerst City and taking J
I ii - sumably for immoral

Captain Schmtttberger de¬

li .'.'trr the case, ami he

fly steady watch ;ii (jic

'11 ; ' since. (In Tu« sday i

d, «äs sfahdiug under the
.( - W est strei ! w hen he saw

our Ii:i!*. girls come out of
.' :rry boat and walk up to

Iv, one of the night h/nvks
.'" '; ;i' tin stand outside

He Mi-; (, u (| immedi-
is was r he tnan he \< as look-
it stepped fiuietly behind n

'<¦' Hiked with tally a

'';'rl1 opened the cab door
g< I in. The u'h ]±

¦:¦ j in ago from (.i'ltIiI to twelve years.

I trgi st and the one fi:ai appeared to

I oiiit oi said one of the other -iris

yOtl lots nice

f.l.- for nnw

K''r

iVrr

'j |,c jjirl still n fused. Then, the dctcc-

, ,, ...... the man tried to coax her, but

jt was no use. Nearly fifteen minutes had
,.,1 when the man seized her by the

nrni awl tried i<- drag her into the cab.
At thi- mi iii< ni "t' Ine other night
l,.lWks saw the th teethe and said soinc-

thiug in a whisper to Lally, who said
quickly: - Well, if those girls are. go-
iuj. with von you can't have my cab.

At the same time he shut the cab door.
Then the detective t an around to where
the man was standing and seized him by
.,, ,. ,|. ollar with one hand, while with
tin otlier lie reached t.> atch two of the
jjirjj: 'l he ot In r two had run into the
fcrryhousc. Hi' only succeeded in
catching "nr. The man. the detective
savs, reached around toward his hin

pocket. Two of the night hawks seized
him. Finally in- consented to accompany
tiii- detective.

(in tin- way to tin' police station lie pro¬
tested his-innocence "! any intention ol
n rong. He said that he had n«>t t ri'cd to

induce the -'i'VL-. .to go with him in the
cab, and did Hot want them t<> go with
him.

ii. was mit under bail on two charges,
on. of deduction and another rape, tie
obtained hail. The girls were Mary
Williams, who was taken in charge by
the Gern Society when Rhett was ar¬

rested; Katie fcTynh, aged I- years, of
Third street, .'- rsey City: Maggie Clusky,
aged 1(1 years, f Seventh street, Jersey
City, and two sisters from this city, Mary-
Morris, I-.' years, and Lillii Morris,
years old, of Mulberry street.
The girls were taken t-> the justice's

private room. Soon alter young RhctI
arrived, accompanied by his uncle, W. II.
Itiictt. his lawyer, .lohn S. Abu or, and ti

number of friends. Mr. Gerry sat with
Justice Taintor." The justice directed
ail tin.- men in court t>> >ii down oil three
rows of !¦> i.-. l; - .-ii the sOUtll side of the
desk. Aboul twenty-live or thirty com¬
plied and filled (he [tenches. Then Justice
Tain tor told Rhett lake a seat any¬
where lie el.«e on the Lenches. Rhett
choose a seat in the furthest eoriieroflhe
i.ist row. Kc was pale but self possessed.
Superintendent Jenkins led in Mary

Morris. She -aid she knew Illicit, and
was ordered Jo point hint out. Shejoofced
at the crowd ef men before her. They
opened the and she slowly walked
down the aisie and looked ai all the faces.
I lien sie> said pointing:

"'i hat's him"
'*'." up and tou :li him.*' said the justice:She pushed lier way in and pul her hand

on lUiett's sleeve. Then she cam.- back,
and the justice asked Riiett t statid up.lie did *o, and tire girl again identilied

She was taken away, and Rhett was di-
m eted to eiiauge his seat. He did so, and
Katie Fiynn was brought in. The same

prograniuii; was followed, and she ai Once
;' ntiiied lihetl as the man she had once

gone away w ith in a cab. i hen he changed
at the middle of the back row,

'¦. Mary Wiillnms ram.- in. She identi-
tied him a- I he man who t :!;..! to get her
1(1 ,:!Ur the cab with him on Tucsdav
ntght. The Olusky or Kelly girl and LillieMorris a!.-., idt nti'ficd him.

ihc girls were taken out oi the room.

iujd Edward Lally. the cabman whose cab
'{hetl had hired on Tuesdav night, identi-
f,t« Rhett. So did CeorgeMcCncanothcf
cjuunan saw the arrest. Rhett
»'äs perfecth cool and sell-possessed"'rough all tl|e scene.
^Mpcrintendenl Jenkins produced two

additional complaiuts against the youngII "b oue oharging nbduetioii, the 'other
c'l,a1rK,,,{? PSM... Kali- Flvnu signed the
11' !nlt I" the abduction 'case. The date
assj-ned was December 5th, and the com-

Pa,nl M'' thai Rhett had enticed
11 ^> at nighi at the Coitland

lerry, driven with her around the
w

.'' Hml acted improperly with her.
;|urJ M:>rr«S- "ho i- called t'ollv around
V ««rnes, signed-the other affidavit: It
charged that tin- crime was committed on
"thigbt oi December5th,and that Rhetthad enttced her into a cab. Justice!ft,n ?' 4l<1 1{hetl ''Oth charges, de-S-i^SS,?1,'^i* in the abduction casejnd^OWUn the rape case. Francis A.
"rthe hrouklyn man who went his bail0M original. charge, hu.\.-
Z v ',lfiliM>ces. Rhett i^ now outnd«r$4)UÜ0,jan in alI< jugticc Taintor
01 »") examination Un- Tuesday.

ave t)ono

l alle«! Ntatc^ Sonatora

^IIXMTltX, I». «... J.,
Ii

Th.- following
held v. Mi.t-

llill: i m Si .. Vork l Sqalw in Waihlng-
Jon«?i .. ; a hi , i - T.-lhr in Colorado;* »tli v.. ,i. UiKortb t'arulin.»; Came*i'i rYMiftylvunlfi, a!.-! MHebell in ()i»"ö,,l!-lu llliuobi 1'ahiiM reeclvtKl iQl j Qgleaby ICO, andRUeetM 'S.
Uianecueut uau for I'latt, preuen^ittcuin)>eut ;Ueui(M;;a( ^uorod und will ieUxt a can-¦¦¦ can: u< tO*nl^bt.

faint Henri.
(Chicago Trlhune.)t^<-: bav« ymr iif<- Insured, old tv'.iowCoituaitlM \..,i, t iak,. m«.-. Heart aeiluft too'"-''i.-. S'obody t.i hiHurc uiy Ufa tut, »njfhow*"* Alu't you auurrlfedV*' Heart »cüou too Ustofe for tbut, too.*'

THE SEintON <>>.* THE AUK.

AIhoSouic Information about Noah-ahand
j TJiwHo Who Wcnt Into the Ark-ah

With tfim, with :i Uttle
History Thrown In.

In the autumn of is;*0 I attended a
Methodist camp-meeting in the interior
of Georgia, and heard a sermon which !
have never been able to forget ordescribc.
At the earnest solicitation of friends. I
have attempted several times to write it.
Bui it cannot be put upon paper. The
main force of it was in the snuffling
and spitting and groaning and hound after
to* soil ol yelp and whine, to which no

pen can do justice. It must be intoned
to be appreciated, i have preached it a

thousand times for the amusement of
friends, and have been satisfied with my
effort. I have nscd it as a remedial agent
in exercising the demons of hypochondria,
and have never failed "to send them down
a deep place in the sea." or somewhere
eise, to the great relief id* the SUtTcrCr.
The speaker had just been licensed and

it was his first sermon, in person,
he was small, bullet-headed, of a fair,
sandy complexion, and his countenance
nance was indicative- of sincerity and
honesty.

His remarks evinced great reverence for
I lie works of God as manifested in zoology
and natural hystory, and "was taking up
the Hüde in regular order for the first
time in his life." lie had gotten as far as

the history of Noah, the Ark. the Flood,
etc. Besides, " just before the convers¬
ion he had been reading Goldsmith's
'Animated Natcr," and the two together
by the aid and assistance of the Sperit,
had led him into a powerful train ol
thinking as he stood at his work-bench
day in and day out."

I'.itt whatever his scrman may have
I ecu, it was his own. The text was: "As
it was in the days of Noah, so shall the
coming of the Son of Man be." After
commenting upon thai portion of Genesis
descriptive of the Hood, In- " warmed up

"

suddenly, and broke out in the following
si rains:

li Yes, my brethren, the heavens of tin
windows was opencd-ah and the floods of
th£ g-r-c-a-t deep kivcred '.he watcrsr
ah, and there was Shorn, and there w as

Hat!-., and there was Japheth-ah, a-l-1
a-gwiuc into the Ark-ah.

'.And there was the clcphant-ah, that
g-r-c-a-l aniuial-ah, of which Goldsmith
describes in his 'Animatcd-Nater'-ah,
what is as big as a housc-ah, and his
bones as big as a trcc-ah, depending
somewhat on the size of the trcc-ah,a-l-i
a-gwinc into the Ark-ali. And the heav¬
ens of tiie windows were opened-ab, and
the floods of the g-r-e-a.1 deep kivcred
the waters-ah, aud there was Shorn, and
there was Ham, and there was Japheth-
ah, a-l-1 a-gwine into the Ark-ah.
"And there was tin- hipopoptamus-ah,

that g-r-c-a-l animal-ah ol which Gold¬
smith describes in his 'Animated Nater -

ah, what has a g-r-c-a-t horn-ah a

stickin' right straight up out of his fore-
ward-ah, six feet long, more or less-ah,
depending somewhat on the iength of it-
ab, a-l-1 a-gwinc into the Ark-ah.

'.And there was the giraife-ah, my breth-
eren, that ill-contrived reptile of which
Goldsmith describes in his 'Animated
Nater'-ah, v. hose forelegs is twenty-five
feet long-ait, more or less-ah, depending
somewhat upon the length of 'eni-ah, and
a neck so long he can eat hay off the top
of a barn-ah, depending somewhat on the
hithe of the barn-ah, a-l-1 a-gwinc into
the Ark-ah. And the heavens of the win¬
dows was opened-ah, and the Hoods of the
great deep kivcred the waters-ah; and.
there was Ham, tiitd there wag Shem, and
there was Japheth-ah, a-l-1 a-gwinc into
the Ark-ah.
"And there was the zebra,my brethren-

ah. that h-e-a-u-t-i-f-u-l animal of which
Goldsmith describes in his 'Animated-
Natc.r'-ab. what has three-hundred stripes
a-runnrhJ right straight around his body-
ah, more or less, depending somewhat on
tip- number of stripes-ah, and nary two

stripes alikc-ah, a-l-1 a-gwinc into the
Ark-ah.
'.And there was the anaeonder-ah, that

g-r-c-a-t sarpint of which Goldsmith de¬
scribes in his 'Anitiiutcd-Xater'-ali, what
can swallow six oxens at a mcal-ah, pro¬
vided his appetite don't call tor less-ah. and
the floods of the great deep kivcred the
walers-ah, and there was Shem, and there
was Ham, and there was Japheth-ah, a-l-1
a-gwine into t he A rk-ah.
"And there was the lion, brethrcn-ah,

what is the king of beasts, nccordin' t"

Scripter-ah, ami who, a- St Paul says-alt,
prowls around of a night like a roarin'
devil-ah, a seek in' if he can't catch s.ome-

body-ah; a-l-1 agwinc in!" the Ark-ah.
"And liiere was the anteiope-ah, my

brethren, that frisky little crittcr-ah, of
which <i ildsmith describes in hi.- 'Anima-
fed-Nater-ah' what can jump seventy-five
fool straight op-ah, aud twice that dis¬
tance down-ah, provided his legs will rake
him that fur-alt, a-i-1 a-gwine into the
Ark-ah. And the heavens of the win-;
dows was open-ah, and the floods of the;
great deep kivcred the waters-alt, and
there was Shorn, and there war Ham., am!
there was Japheth-ah, a-l-1 a^gwijic into
the Ark-ah."
dust at this point he stopped speaking a !

few moments, wiped his fore lit ad. turned
back his wristbands, ran his fingers
through his hair, sit ami rubbed hi.- boot
in ifj dr ink a little water, commenced on
a lower key. and proceeded as follows:
"Hut time would fail ma, my brethren,

to dejeribe all the animals that went to
the Ark-ah. Your patience and my
strength would give out before! got half
through-ah. Wc tall:, my brctherin, about
the faith of.Abraham ami the patience of
Job-ah; but it strikes me they didn't go
much ahead of old Noer-ah. It tuck a.

right smart chance o' both to gethcr up
ail that gopher wood pilch and oiher truck
for to build that craft-ah. 1 am a sort ol
carpenter myself, aud have sonie idea of
thejob-ali. Bui to hammer and saw, and
maul ami split away on that one thing a

hundred ami twenty yoars-ab, an* lookin'
tor his pay in another world-ah.I tell you,
my brctherin, if the Lord had a-sut -lob
at thatyitsmy opinion he would a-tuck his
wife's advice inside of fifty ycars-nh. lie-
sides, no doubt, his righteous soul was

vexed every day, hand runnin' with the
filthy communications of the blasphcihious
.-et that was always a-lofcrin, and a-saun-
terin' around-ab, n-pickin' tip his tools
and a-misplaciu' 'era, and a-caliin- him an

old fool or somethin' worse-alt; and, to

cap tiie climax, he was a preacher, and
had that ungodly generation on his hands
every Su:iday-a!i. Hut the Lord stood by
him and .-ted him through that job-ah,
ami w hen everything was ready he didn't
send Noer out to scrimmage and scour all
over the wide world for to gil up the crit¬
ters and varmonts that lie wattled saved-
ah. They till came to his hand of their
owli accord, and Noer only had to head
'em around in their places-ah. Then he
gathered up his own family, and the Lord
shut him in, ami the heavens ol the win¬
dows was opened-ah.

.. Hut, my brethercn, Nocr-ah had use

tor patience after this-ah. Think what a

time he must a-had a-fcedin' a-waterin*
and a-cleanin' out after sich a crowd-ah.
Some of 'em. aecordin' to Goldsmith's
'Animated Natcr-.ih,' was carnivorous,
and wanted fresh meat-ah; and some was

herbivorious, and wanted vegetable foöd-
ahj and some was worm: vorious, and
swallered live things whole-ah; and he had
to feed everything accordin' to his nater.
Hence, we view,my bretheren-ah, as the
nater of the animals wasn't altered by
goin' into the Ark-alt, some of 'em would
roar, and howlo, ami bark, ami bray, and
squeal, and biate the w hole indurin' ntght-
ah a-dnvin' sleep from Iiis eyes and Slum¬
ber from Iws cyclels-ah; aud at the fast
streak o' daylight the last hoof of 'em
would set up a noise accordin' to its natcr-
ah, and the bulls of Bastian wer'nt no
wlmr-ah. I've often wondered how their
women stood it. Scriptor is silent on
this piut-uh; but 1 think I know of some

BE CKUTAJN TO CALL AT

= d Hi 1 1 O
Hotel and Restaurant

BRISTOL, VA. & TENN.

Meals, 25c. Lodging, 20c,

I'urc brandies, whiskies, wince and beer, guaranteed
strictly pure, wholesale and retail. I'ool room, ten
plan, burlier.shop, and bntb rooms attached. 1 >. mtilo
and single rigs, cdrrlages and bungles fur hir»\ Can
also sell you family groceries and confections cheap.

JOHN VT. JETT & CO.

TH12

A Complete Modern Outfit for

Doing First Class Work.

LAWYER'S BRIEFS,
LECAL BLANKS,

LETTER HEADS.
BILL HEADS,

PAMPHLETS
BUSINESS CARDS.

BLANK EOOKS,
ENVELOPES,

MORTGAGES,
DEEDS, ETC.

Merchants' and Bankers-' Led¬
gers that will lie flat at any

page; an improved
patent.

All kinds of First class Job Work

A. JL JL J_</
FOUNDRY.

I'b- (»ntfit ' f this pap< r furnished by
iiobct'i fiooiell; Prlnlei-s' Warehouse,

T:-.:r-J end parket SOi. uOUISVIIjLE, KV.

1 OST (»Ii STOLEN.A brown pointei^^np: tins
|J .short, slim legs, with two small teats at the up¬
per corner of oncb c:ir: will weigh about forty-five
pounds and answers to the niimo of l'j«t. A suitable
reward will be paid for bis return, or for any infor¬
mation that will lead to lii< return. Murriss-Dillard
Hardware Co.; I!ig St.ino Gap, Va.

that would a-bcen vapory and ncrvious
under sich circumstanccs-nh, and in on-

guarded moment might a-said somcthin'
besides l Ik ir prayers-ah."
Here the speaker stopped again, spit,

took water, etc., and hastened to a con¬
clusion.
"My bretheren," said he, " one more

word for old Nocr-ah and I will draw to a

closc-ali. After the outbreakin* time he
had. first and last, for so many hundred
year-aii. if he did, by accident or other¬
wise, take a lectlc too much wine on one
occasion-ah, I think less orl to a-becn
said aboul it-ah. Besides I think he was

entitled to one sprcc-ah,.as he made the
wine hissclf, and accordin' to Scriptcr, it
makes glad the hcarl o' man-ah.

My bretheren, a> it was in the days of
üfoer-ah, so shall the coming of the Son
of Man be-all. The wmM will never be
drowned agin-ah. Ii will be sot a-firc-ah
and burnt up, root and branch, with a

fervient hcat-:vh. Oh! what will wretched,
ondonc sinners do on that orful day-ah?
They wou'l feel lit for to live, nor for to
die-alL They will be put to their wit's
iid. and knock and straddle around in

every'directioiwth. For all at onct, my
brcthcrcn-ah, they will behold the
heavens a-darkein-ah, the sea a-rqarin'.-
alr the tombs a-bustin'-ah, the mountains
a-meliin'-ah, and everything, 1 thin!:,
will l.e in a confused unsettled stale.

.. May the Lord add Iiis blessing.
Amen:" Ii. II. B.

Vit«; INI A i)i-;«T.

I I:»- ili'|?:»r of the Second Auditor on the
State iu-'.,i.

Richmond, Jan. 28..The reporl of the
second'auditor on the public debt of the
State ;'or tholiscal year ending September
30, 1890, has in en issued, it shows:
Bonds and certificates outstanding Octo¬
ber i. 1890, $32/215,012:03. By whom
held.-inking fund. Riddlcbcrger's,
357,570.00; literary fund. Riddleberger's,
>:;..'.>.S2"J Virginia colleges, old unfund¬
ed bonds, including those of IS03-7; con-

sol:., peelers, and I040's $2,4011.255.85;
Board of Public Works, lliddleberger's,
$ 173,900;,United States Government, old
unfunded bond?, $5:51,800; insurance coin-

panics' deposits, consols $20,000.; HI Mi's
$40,309, Uiddleberger's, $82,220; Total.
1151,520. General public, old unfunded
bonds, $1,'200,483.12; 1809-7 bonds, $101,-
388.50, consols, $12,1)09,848.70, peelers,
$512,434.28; 1040's $5,917,1100; Riddleber-
gcr's$4153,081.09, making the aggregate
face value of these L.,nds $32,210,012:
Receipts and disbursements on account
of the payments of interest on the public
debt weie as follows: Amount of receipts
from allsources, $442,930,14; am:.tint of
disbursements,$439,534.77; balance in the
treasury October I, 1890, $3,570.77; bal¬
ance in I he treasury, corresponding dale,
1889, $279.30.

EKON MARKET.

Large Sales (»1' Southern Pig.Increase in
Values Looked for.

CittCAOO, Ii.i.., dan. 25..The year has
started in showing considerable buying,
the sales ranging all the way from 5(111
tons upwards, many of the largest con¬
sumers in the district having depleted
their stocks and realizing that prices are

not likely to range much lower. The iron
sold lias been largely Southern and North¬
ern coke brands, the latter covering a

heavy percentage of tlie tonnage booked.
Trices have ranged low, and in some cases

special figures- have been made for quick
deliveries and prompt paymcut. The out¬
look indicates a fair sized buying move-
m< nt during the next thirty to sixty days
with prices ranging on about the
present basis. It is now recognized that
the production lias been largely cut down
by the blowing out and banking of furna¬
ces both North and South, and on the
oilier hand a curtailment in consumption
is also being felt.

Women in the General Conference.
(Bö don Transcript.)

That Methodist women are eligible to the

general conference of that church is the belief
of the majority of it* members as shown by the
recent expression of opinion garnered from
scores of conferences. Miss Willard and Mrs.
Newman, of Nebraska, were elected delegates
to the conference last year, but were not ad-
milted, it will be remembered. Although the
action of the annual conferences may not make
thisollleial, the sentiment of the great body, a

tremendous evangelical organization, has been
expressed in favor of letting women have
whatever powers they may feel themselves
tilted to exercise.

-»,.<»¦.«-
A Short Honeymoon.

tin thg -2d injrL Bcv. 1- S. Anderson, of Jouesvillc,
Lee county, Va.*married J.iL rartions and Visa JfoL
llc A. Kiles, The ceremony waa perfnrmed at 8
O'clock in the evening, and at midnight the groom

J was a corpse.

TWO RAILROADS

ONE LARGE TANNERY,

SIX IMMENSE COAL MINES

Banks, Churches,
Schools, Hotels,

Stores,
Now in Operation and Firmly Established.

Three other Railroads,
Splendid Waterworks,

Electric Light & Power Plant,
Ice Factory,

Two Wagon Factories,
Hub and Spoke Factory,

ird-eye Cannell Coal Mine
¦ .XMiaigs of tlie Biliar future.

For Full Information and Facts, Address

SILER & FINLEY,

x E GERMANIA SALOON
A. SUMMERFIELD, Proprietor,

Our Rye Whiskies. Brandies, Wines, Cigars, Imported, and
Domestic, Cannot be Excelled in Big Stone Cap,

either in Price or Quality.

LIQUORS . RETAILED . ÄT . WHOLESALE . PRICES.

We Sell Only Pure Liquors, such as
SPRING HILL, McBRAYER, OLD CROW.

ROSE VALLEY, BELLE OF NELSON.
Pure X. ('. Apple Brandy and Corn Whisky, AI«, Porter, Wines and Herr.

pi TToh
LADIES' AND CENTS'

JLJ
HATS AND UMBRELLAS,

One Door West National Bank of
Bristol,

BRISTOL, TENN.
ORDERS BY MAIL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION,

TTIIifilMA". ;i Comity Court begun und belt! for
\ V-i->- County :*i the Court (louse thereof, on the

2Sth day of Octofor, 1SD0.
Nomoi.i: & Wksti:i:x li.li.f o..l'!!!'. » Notice to appoint

> Commissioners,
T. J. T.vMiEiiT, et nf., Defendant. > etc.

Tili« day (...:m> the i'laitilitl by its attorneys as well
as tin- Defendant by tie ir attorneys ami the Commis¬
sioners, io-wit: Win. II. Dean, Ira Gillinm, Bdmond
llubhsrd and Wiley fiardn r. who were appointed by
an order entered iii thi> ir.otioii nt the September Tertn,1
1890, of this Court having returned and Bled a report
ef their proceedings as required by said former order
from naid report it appears that said Commissioners
nave fixed upon the buiji >.f $100.00 as a just conipwi-
Ration t<i the Defendant for (he land proposed to he
taken by the Plain:ifi" f«»r its purposes. And there he-
injx no exception;; t«> said Commissioners' report the
same was approved and confirmed, and thereupon
said Plaintiff paid into the Court the said sum of

$100.00 on account of said compensation and damages
as aforesaid. It is further ordered by the Court that
all persons interested do appear before C. F.Kilgorc
one of the Commissioners oi this Court, at his office in
the town of Gladeville, within one month after due
publication hereof and present their respective claims
before .-aid Commissioner, and that said Commissioner
do then and there proceed to ascertain what person or

persons are entitled to said fund, and in what propor¬
tions, the said Commissioner will report his acts to
this Court. The publication now here ordered to he
made shall be duly published for four successive
weeks ir; the Big Stone post, a weekly newspaper pub¬
lished at Big Stone Gap, Virginia. A copy.

< Teste, J. K.lafrs, Clerk.
Pursuant to the above order 1 will proceed on the

17th day of January 1891, at the Clerk's office of the
County Court of Wise County, Virginia, to perform
the duties required of me by said order. Ail parties
interested are required to attend at said time and place.

10.it c. F. Kiloouk, Commissioner.

rpi) .1. Wesley Stewart, Joseph C. Stewart, John
_L Sampson Stewart, Jackson Stewart. Daniel Hie*

sell (or Hyselj and .Mima Heisell (or Hysel), his
wife, Palton Stewart. Elija Carter and Mary Carter,
his wife, Kelvin Gilly and .Mima Gilly, his wife,
W. 11. Elkins and Nancy Elkins, his wife, Monroe
Stewart, Bouj. Täte und Margaret Tute, his wife,
Catharine Stewart and Nancy Stewart,

TAKE :VO*riCl3,
That on the first day of the Wi>e County Court, to be
held February .J1.*1S'>1. the Big Stone Cap Water
Company will apply to said Court to appoint five dis¬
interested freeholders for the purpose of ascertaining
what will I).- a just compensation to you for the land,
of which you nie the temmis of the freehold, which
said company proposes to take for its use. and the
damage to the residue of such tr.net of land beyond
the peculiar benefits to he derived in respect to such
residue by reason of the work to be constructed.

Bin Sto.ve li.vr Watki: Company,
By Bclmtt & MeDowzrx, Attorneys.

LM-tt]_;
Una rditlg Mouse.

f.. I'. II :¦.: ami ... P. Da loti bar'ng routed
K. II. 0. o'- Uli.» ii: ig,-iiou?e on Ivaät ir'nnrlh
street ;t.i<! t" v a veaae, w til hnad he the
day. week or inou'.h at icasönabic ratei; al»o
Tu, a'^a n'.i;''.-men «. We iv:j! lalce »v'caiure
in arconimodatiug a i who ravor n% a call,
ti inikt n*weu excepted^ We proiioae to keep au
o:tie:lc house. [looms !o rear, ftu oVucd or

unfuvDisiied. IIoutok & Barkox.
[2I-Ü.1_

LOST.Ou Monday, January 12th, in the
lobbvof 1 ic i u**i office, a Sarge pocket-book,

ronl'?;tiitig letters ami valuable recernls.
The Hudct will be rew arded upon its return to
tin., office. [22-1 tj

LOST OR STOLEN.A poinlerlog pup,
white and liver, wilha teat the size of a

pea at front coroer of each car. A liberal re¬

ward will be paid to anv oue returning him to
J. F. Bnllitt, Jr., Big Stone Gap.

nr*r*

S -A. & 0. R. R. TIME-TABLE.
In Effect Nov. 30, 1S9Ö:

Xo.4. No. 2. N'«».3." No. L
.Mail. Mixed] Stations. Mixed Mail.

p.ui; a.m. p.m. a.in.
2:30 7:30iLv...Big Stone Gap..Ar.i G:50j 11:42

*2:.i7: *7:3S] East Big Stone Gap. *6:38*11:38
k2:50 *s:oo .Wild Cat Summit. '.?» :ls «11:25

*8:20 ....Ward's Mill.... *6:0l[*ll:ll
*:j:lit *8:?4i .Wiseley's. *5:53*11:05
3:1G S:33 . Dntlield. 5 44 11:00
?3:25 *8:45 .Horton's. Summit. *5:32*10:50
3:33 9:00 ..Natural Tunnel.. 5:12 10:40
3:45 9:1o ....Clinchport.... 4:04 10:32
:{:.'»o' 9:20 ...Spcer's Ferry... 4:52110:25
?4:00 H:."2 .BigCut...... *4:40*10:15
*4:0.s'.1 ...Marble Quarry... 1.i*10:0.s
4:17 9:55 .Estillville. ... 4:17! 10:00
*4:23*10:10 ...Moccasin Gap... *4:05 *9:öl
'! :..!<. 40:201 ....Nottingham.... *3:57 *9:45
4:4ü! 10:32j .Hilton's. 3:45 9::i5
4:50 M:47i ..Mace's Springs.. 3:30 9:25
5:10 11:10 .Mendota. 3:05 9:05
?5:15*11:15 ...Abram'sFulls... *2:55 *i):00
5:35 Il:4i»i .Benbam's. 2:30 S:40
*5:42*11:48 Walker's Mountain. *2:2oi *8:32
6 00 12:10 Ar.liristol.Lv. 2:00j 8:15

p.m. j p.m. i ; p.m. a.m.

Trains stop only on signal.

T7TRGIXIA:.In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
t Court of Wise County, December 22d, 1890, in

vacation.
J. VT. Bostwick, Plaintiff, )

vs. In Chancery.
Kr.nci.Ea li Cauk, el a/., Def< udants.)
The object of this suit is to recover of the defen¬

dants Kecbler 4 Carr, and W. F. Rhen $1,014.54 dam¬
ages to plaintiff caused by certain attachments issued
In a suit In equity in the Circuit Court of Wi.se county,
wherein said Keebler »v Carr wore plaintiffs and said
J. L. Bostwick was defendant and an affidavit hav¬
ing been made and filed that A. B. Carr, one of the
defendants herein, is a non-resident of the State of
Virginia,it is ordered that he, the said A. B. Carr. do
appear here within fifteen (lays after due publica¬
tion hereof, and do what may be necessary to protect
his interest in this suit. And it is further ordered,
that a copy hereof be published once a week for four
weeks in some newspaper, and that a copy be posted
at the front door of the court-house of this county, on
the 1st day of the December term, 1S90, of the Wise
County court. A copy. Teste, J.E. Liers,Clerk.
By .I.e. Cabtkx, 1). C 20-4t

RBKL. .ESTHTE'HCENT,
BUYS, SELLS AND EXCHANGES

STORES, DWELLIHGS, BUILDINGS, LOTS, FARMS, FACTORY SITES, AID
MINERAL LANDS.

TOWN SITES A SPECIALTY,
Office In Opera House Building-,

Main Street, - Bristol Va., and Tenn.

M. M. MORRISS, President. R. F. DILLARD, Sec'y ami Tress. W. S. MORRISS, ?,-Prs§.

THE MoRRISS-DlLLARD HARDWARE Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Stoves, Vehicles, Machinery, Farmers' and
Miners' and Builders' Supplies.

-WRITE FOK PRICES.

Ayers Block, Wood Avenue, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

The St. Lawrence,
¦'i ¦¦... rva»' «nu rHjuhAi.... i.~....-»in».

BRISTOL, VIRGINIA.

O pen ed_0ctober_24,
1S90.

A First-Class Hotel In all its Appointments. The Citizens of

Big Stone Gap and Vicinity will receive Special attention.

Immediately Opposite Union
Depot.

CEO. L. JACOBY, Proprietor.
roKMKiu.Y or

HOTZL ROANOKC, ROANOKC, VA HOTEL FAIRMOUNT, 8HI8T0L.

C. E. & C. H. spalding,
DEALERS IX A 1.1. KINDS OF

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Contracts taken for Building from foundation, and all materials

furnished.

We guarantee pood work, good materials, and a perfect finish in all respects. Flane
and specifications furnished when desired.

J. J. WOLFE. H. B. CLAY, SR. J. C. MOORE. Gen'l Man'gr

Wolfe, Clay & Co.
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ROUGH AND DRESSED

Flooring, Ceiling, Beve! and Drop Siding,
Moulding, Brackets, Finishing

Lumber, etc.
BlGr STOJJB GAP, VA.

CONTRACTOR BUILDER,
East Third, bet, Shawnee Ave. and Bouievard,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

BULLITT . i . MbDDWELL . HBSTMGT . GO,
We have in our office complete abstracts of title of all lots

sold by the

BIG STONE GAP IMPROVEMENT CO.
And of the bulk of the lots and acre property owned by others

In the town and vicinity of BIC STONE GAP.

For three years we have been collecting and perfecting these abstracts, and
now offer them to the public with the assurance of accuracy.

,g£?~You Can Not Afford to Buy without an Abstract Title.

is & ärdin,
Gilley Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

j

Buy and sell business and residence lot:- in all parts of the city. Desirable prop¬
erty on Wood, Clinton, and Wyandottc A.vcnucs. Five hundred to fifteen hundred
acre trrctsof coal and titnher lands for sale in Wise and Dickinson counties, adjacent
to the lines of Railroads. Don't fail to sec or write to us.

RKrr.KK.NCE8:.Bank ol Big Stone Gap, Va.; Citizens Bank, Johnson City,Tenn.; First National Bank.
Johnson City,Tonu.; Powell's Valley Bank, Jouesville, Va.; first National Bank, llarrodsburg,Ky.

«iii»nll ¦miii.mi inni imi.i »1 imm ¦< ii

J.vo. W. Fox, Jk

Keai Estate,
Intermont Hotel,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

S22ÜB25SBESB

J. M. Goodloe. H. B. Clay, Jr.

TATE,
goodloe & clay.

Oit>" Property JSotAglxt ttrxel Sold
On Commission,

TRACTS of Coal, Iron ami Timber Land for sale by the acre or tract. Being well acquainted with all ÜM
Blocks and Lots in the cltv wemake buying and ttUhijraspecialty; Partim at a dUtance desiring to

make investment* should correspond with as. NO TKol'RLE REGARDING TITLES TO ANY PROPERTY
handled by us. Office f Opposite Post-office. BIG STONE CAP, VA.

THE

e

Intermont Hotel Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA«

eal Estate Argents*
For Sale:.A few choice Lots in Plats 1 and 2. Wanted:.Lots to

Sell on Commission.

MEMBERS OF THE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE*


